
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

[ entacat you not to go. For inay sako, andl the sake of your
inelpesq chu 'reta, I imaplore you not ta a,,o. As you love mi»,
do not go. As you think of the gluomy past, say that you
will nat go. As you valuo our clnaracter, (us hap'piaaes. Our
ail, donpot ccs.1> Cnaald stch eaarnest iinol affectianate eaalroeaty
fail ? Ya.s, il idileal. Archie ,aidi tbat ainsaainohs wore ta
lie thele ; andl as be bati promisî'd lac woulai go.

Archie Gray Jid go to the dinner ; his pastor, who wvas a
long p:edgea, was ibtre ; several shoat pledgers wvere pressent,
somne ai wtaom were mixing tanddy froni " mare- courtesy,"ý
and liandinag il round ; anad aost ofnivin, were drinkat-t toasts.
He became eýcited with the~ songs aand tie toiss and the
speeches; he was throwao off liis ganard ; onse terrible word
explains the rest--he feui.

ADDRESS.
The following, ad:lress wvas deiiverod ah a public Tomper-

ance Meeting in Mu. Adanis' Sabb.thl School Room, Que-
bec Suburbs, Montreal, by Mr. Thuomas Jones, May 27, 1847.

My respecteti fiins,-As tihe suthject of Tempeiance is
oune tinat lis sO dear ta my beart, 1 [icol great pleasure ini this
opportuanity of presentiang it ta yoanr most serions atenîsoat.

Il bas bpen sa oflen, andi so almost una versally alludedto c,
andi explaiet, that it seenis diffleuit ta paesont it in aany aaew
aspect, so as ta lix yoaar attention, caînvitace yonr judzremcant,
and influence yotar con..ti(-t. Yet the subjo.ct is s0 iiraport-
ant-iivoving. sucb vital interes-lîat next ha true reli-
gioin : ail philanthropisis ttel thinnselve., iaiperatively called
upon ta proanate the principIl front wilai they derave such
unspoakable haîuîiness amnd banofit.

l Vine individual, who aivuctate tIhe principle be hublhe
in lufe, they dagniiy themsolvos by the virtraoias iah thney
pursue ; if they he exalteti in stition, they adal a priceloes.
gein ta thair diadean ; for no jowel in the cuovn ai distianc-
lion, is mare brilliant thn that ai mercyl Sacael wvrit
statea that ci Blessoti are the merciful, for they shahl ohiain
mercy."1 Andi aur immortal paet Shaksper.r, beautifnhiy
enforces the passage thus,

'The quality of mercy is not strained,
It droppeth, as the gentle dew tram fleaven
Upon the earthi beneatb ;
It is twice biosseti--it biesseh him that gives,

and hian thal receives.
It i ls mightiest in ttie, rrighty,
And becometh tbî- thro:ned monarch
Botter than lais Crown!

And, starely, mercy cannot ho mare nohly dispensa'd than
in pitying thoso wiao have ara mercy for tlnemolves. lu is a
meîancholy truth, thatt haiadretis of thausaîis in the Wvorld,
daily give o vatence taiat tbey bave aaa mercy an ttîeaasel %es.

We cari seldoni pursue a public pa.pr, but oui feings are
shacka-d amat laceraîr-.d, hy mn-tanc-s oi ILc viclimsaof the fçjI
destroyer Alcohol !-wtno nancoasi ngly pan rsu _s bas in fernai
march avor those wbho have hevn imimaated upon bis sacri-
leginus altar, ta sweii tite awfnl tritmmlhs ai hi-, vicîary,
actaieveti by the destruction of' tito bodies anad sonîs of those
who have fallen nander his dreatiful ianfluence !

Drannkennes., bas no connection wih hr'alth ; persevering
inebriety cannaI be allieti ta salvation ! This pic turic,, hor-
rible as it is, must ho considered too feeble a reps esanlatian
of theo 8ad reaiuy. I wvould fain hope that none haro per-
sonify any part .of tino- picturo, and 1 alio tausl thal tin one
wiih lever experience the fatal efecets. Tha subj,'ct af in-
temperance, and ils cansequoices. ils so prolific, that bours
may be employeti in argutneanîs aod represenlaions respect-

iaîg il ; but lin-e ii cnnapoi me ta use contiensation. 1
therefore proceed ta obçerve that, healah, proprýrty, and
bappiness, are desired by ail inankinri ; and to ask-Wili the
use of Alcohol contribule ta ail, or any of these ? Most me-

dicai men of cbaracter, havedeedared it to be decided7I>o1.1
Systematie anebriates swallow it wholesale, modeiaiedri
ers rt tail ; thae former soon meet with further rewards, 1
latter receive only a littie procrastination : but remeolj
that Poison il is. No matheanatical axiuni w as lever ml
clear ; and the penalty of your devotions ta il, you tri
sonner or later pay. Medical men and Clipnmists hîve dd
ed tuie thiee ioliowing points, viz. : lat, Ail fermentedl Iiqý
contain Alcoliol : '2nd, Alcobiol is a Poison : 3id, Poison
tinued, booner or latter, contributes ta disease anad Dea
Tiaese are, thert-fore, iiiiiversaliy admritled, heing as aef
stiabie as that the Sun shiaîa-s at noon day.

A s'ort period since, the evidence of 500 oi te mesti
tinguiha.d medical men in the world was brou'glit hefor,
Selvct Committec af the British flouse of Parliaeat.
wili select a email part of their evidence :

Dr. kirk wvas asked-"c Wbat is the nature of ardent,
rils ?") H-e replied-ýmark the answer :-"c Ail oi tb
contain, as their ha.sis, Alcob9i-a narcotic stimin,
sessing piolierties sianilar to opium, wvhich you kîîowý
a Poison." Tolithe question,"G what is Poison ? Drs. Mi
andi Johnson replieti, c-any substance %vhich coantriblite
tlestroy ife ; F-chl as Alcohal, .Prussic Arid, Arsenic,
Corrosive Sublimate ; they are the same wvith respect loti
dlestructive tendency. Dr. Mussey atideti, Ilmix Ale,
with whatever yox aay, ils destruction of health anîd
as equally the saise with Arsenic ? qat -nti ty andtintie of
niake the difficrence : lte one an immediate ; the oth
more lingeringa deathi. Dr. Gordon said, "i it wola!d
difficult to fineI a more destructive Poi.son than Ar
Sp)irits."1 Dr. Use stated, &G It bas been the Aqua Morî
that as, the water of death to mri riads of tht. hurnan rn
Dr. lanry Gieon says, "cAlcohiil, in ail its for-ans, iç t
regarild as te mnost Virulent Poison ! Dr. F rank said,"c
teaadeancy of Alaoholic drinks wvhen useti even modeiatel
to in'!uce disease, premrature aid age, and déath VI

The great Sir Astley -Cooper the head of his préi
and physician to theo late Kinar, sait-"- No persan h
gaator hostilaay to dram dinking than anyself'; insos

ltat I nover suifer any ardent spirits in my bouse, fihin
thent Evil Spirits ! and if the poor couiti wilness the x
Livers; the Droiis*.4s ; the shattered norvous systomrs;
canoîou,; affections which 1 bave seon, as the cnnsqui
of di inking, thiey would bo aware that Spirits ami l'ai
are ,ynoniynious terms ! other pînysicians swoll Viae liei
frightful numbor. We tremble as wo contemp;ate t
fearful conisequences, White Livers ;Diseasati Kiloc
Dropsies; shattered nervous systems ;ail ;arts ai fer
andi the Delerium Tremens,"~ as a closer underilio opena
or influenîce of tvlich, if the unhapjny parties do flot
other peaple's throatýz, they eut thear own ! Hopeful
ppny tItis, ta travel tbroughi lufe with ! Wino but a nia
wcýnd 6ntinue t dirain th-- Poisoned Chalice ? Dr. E
skid'thàt, "hafilf the mon who daed overy yoar ai le
ssnighlh recover if thev were not in the habit of drin
iraient spiriac. Dr. Wm. Burk, Inpedtor Genoral oi Hl
Ho.ýpital:;, ,aid, cc twa-thirds ot the diseaçes and dea
Lanaupoans, in the East Laidies are in conspqanence of
indaal.gng in thze use of spiritnous liquars."1 The coieb
Dr. Cheyne of Dublin, a man of infinite maaiesty
talent, Sid, "cShoulti 10 young mon bogin at 20 ye
age ta use but one glas;s of sjaiiits of 2 oz a day, a
smali qiaantily, and never incroase it ; 9 ont af 10
sharron life moré th.an 10 years! Mark tbis, ye mod
drinkors,, and tremble : let ail inconsiderate youths re
ber, tivat simply sipping robs temn ai' 10 years af Jife of
40 or .50 ; heart sic kening- thought ; meiancboly reality

No douht, some will Say, ciTitis may he ail very
with respect ta youirfirst-rate drunkards, but thero is né
of me ; 1 arn a moderato mars, I drink 1-ut littho Spiiit
that mixed with a large portion of wator.".1 Others mea


